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was involved in the Kenmore Mercy Sewing 
Guild for many years. 

Rosemarie is admirably dedicated to her 
family. She and her husband have three chil-
dren, Dianne Burns, Donna Veiga, and Denise 
Locsei. She is close with her grandchildren 
and their spouses, Daniel and Lisa Burns, An-
thony and Shannon Haeick, Justin and Beth-
any Locsei, Megan Burns Moran, and Morgan 
Locsei. Rosemarie has the honor of being a 
great-grandmother, and loves her great-grand-
children, Maggie Burns, Brian Burns, and 
Evan Haeick, dearly. Homemaking has con-
sistently been at the center of Rosemarie’s 
life, as evidenced by the love and support she 
displays for all of her family as well as her 
close friends. 

Mr. Speaker, it is with great pride that I rise 
today to celebrate Rosemarie Dietschler’s 
100th birthday, her generous spirit, and her 
boundless love for her family and friends. 
Thank you for allowing me a few moments to 
recognize the legacy of this outstanding 
woman. I wish Rosemarie and her family all 
the best for their many years to come. 
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RECOGNIZING THE GREATER RES-
TON ARTS CENTER ON THE OC-
CASION OF ITS 40TH ANNIVER-
SARY 

HON. GERALD E. CONNOLLY 
OF VIRGINIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, September 12, 2013 

Mr. CONNOLLY. Mr. Speaker, I rise to con-
gratulate the Greater Reston Arts Center 
(GRACE) on the occasion of its 40th anniver-
sary and to recognize the contributions this 
local institution has made to the cultural life of 
throughout Northern Virginia. 

Founded in 1974 by artists and friends of 
the arts as a source of cultural enrichment for 
what was then the ‘‘new town’’ of Reston, 
GRACE has enriched community life by pro-
moting involvement and excellence in contem-
porary visual arts. GRACE initially operated 
out of the landmark Heron House on Lake 
Anne and offered classes in sculpture, paint-
ing, and weaving for children and adults. In 
1976, GRACE began training volunteer 
‘‘docents’’ to lead interactive discussions of art 
history in elementary schools. This signature 
program now reaches more than 20,000 stu-
dents in 42 schools across the region. 

From its current location in Reston Town 
Center, GRACE provides a year–round pro-
gram of contemporary visual art exhibitions, 
education programs for all ages, and special 
events. In recent years, GRACE has intro-
duced new traditions such as the seasonal 
‘‘Focus’’ exhibition series, and has engaged 
the community with events such as free gal-
lery receptions, holiday wine tastings, and 
string quartet performances. The annual 
Northern Virginia Arts Festival, operated by 
GRACE, is widely recognized as a signature 
event that features more than 200 juried, na-
tional artists and draws tens of thousands of 
attendees/buyers annually. Such activities 
greatly enhance both the cultural life and local 
economy of Reston and Fairfax County. 

Looking forward, GRACE intends to fill the 
need for a more dynamic artistic and cultural 
presence brought about by Reston Town Cen-
ter’s emergence as an international business 

destination and regional attraction. Under the 
leadership of Executive Director Damian Sin-
clair, GRACE recently announced its ‘‘40 For-
ward’’ campaign to develop a more robust 
Fine Arts Festival, enhance its gallery exhibi-
tions, extend its education program online, 
and partner with other institutions to promote 
a stronger commitment to public and perform-
ance art. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to join me 
in congratulating GRACE on its 40th anniver-
sary and thanking its staff, volunteers, and 
supporters for their ongoing contributions to 
the quality of life in Northern Virginia. 
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HONORING PRATT MEMORIAL 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

HON. BENNIE G. THOMPSON 
OF MISSISSIPPI 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, September 12, 2013 

Mr. THOMPSON of Mississippi. Mr. Speak-
er, I rise today to honor a pillar of the commu-
nity, Pratt Memorial United Methodist Church. 

Pratt Memorial United Methodist Church 
was founded as a Mission Charge and was or-
ganized under the ministry of Reverend Henry 
Henderson on July 9, 1897. It was housed in 
a small school building and was called the 
West Jackson Methodist Episcopal Church. 
The Reverend J. D. Brooks, who succeeded 
Reverend Henderson in 1898, built the first 
parsonage during his two years as a pastor. 

An effort to build the first church was made 
by Reverend E. P. Chatman. Although his 
plan was not completed, he did succeed in the 
construction to the extent that services could 
be held. Reverend Chatman served two years 
and was succeeded by Reverend I. L. Pratt. 
Unfortunately both the church and the parson-
age burned. But by faith and sacrifice, the 
pastor and the faithful members built the first 
sanctuary, naming it in honor of Reverend 
Pratt. He served one year and was followed 
by Reverend Hiram Mae who was pastor for 
only six months. 

Following Reverend Mae, the Conference 
sent Reverend W. L. Marshall to shepherd the 
congregation. He succeeded in building the 
second parsonage but resigned after spending 
a year and a half at Prat Pratt’s seventh pas-
tor, Reverend W. A. Oates, came from Yazoo 
City, Mississippi and spent two and a half fruit-
ful years paying off many of the church’s 
debts while also ministering to the needs of 
his people. The Reverends Garrett Tate, 
Simpson Joshua, Henry Woods, M. T. J. How-
ard and N. Ross, all followed in succession as 
pastors of Pratt. Each served one year and 
each contributed much to the spiritual growth 
of the loyal and faithful membership. 

Reverend Prentiss Taylor, the fourteenth 
pastor, stimulated growth and hope. Reverend 
Taylor’s successor, Reverend E. A. J. Isabel, 
helped make his dream a reality when he ush-
ered in a new day for membership and under 
Reverend Isabel, Pratt was taken off the cir-
cuit and became a stationed charge. Later a 
beautiful brick veneer edifice was built and the 
name was changed from Pratt’s Chapel to 
Pratt Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Reverend Isabel broke all previous records 
of service to the church with a tenure that 
spanned ten years. He was affectionately 
called the ‘‘great builder’’ and was succeeded 

by Reverend A. B. Keeling. His business acu-
men as well as his abilities as a pastor helped 
him meet the demands of the church. Rev-
erend Keeling took a great interest in the 
youth of the church, providing opportunities for 
their talents, to develop leadership qualities 
and to gain experience through attendance at 
youth meetings and conferences. Through his 
work developing young church members, Pratt 
took its place among the top churches in the 
conference, attracting area-wide attention in 
both ministerial and lay circles. Reverend J. C. 
Hibbler continued the work among the youth 
and both Reverend Hibbler and his successor, 
Reverend S. G. Roberts, served three years 
respectively. Each kept the faith and did much 
to improve the church grounds and physical 
structure. 

Reverend L. E. Johnson was sent to fill the 
vacancy created by the departure of Reverend 
Roberts. A powerful minister and good fund-
raiser, Reverend Johnson reduced the church 
debt during his four-year tenure. The youth ac-
tivities were expanded, the membership grew 
rapidly and other areas of the church were im-
proved Reverend Johnson was elevated to 
District Superintendent of the Jackson District 
at the end of his tenure. Through the inspira-
tion of Reverend W. H. Blackman, Reverend 
Johnson’s successor, there was an increase in 
membership. The three-year stay of Reverend 
Blackman was due to the call of the Con-
ference for him to become the Executive Sec-
retary of Christian Education of the Mississippi 
Conference. He was succeeded by Reverend 
C. P. Payne. 

Under Reverend Payne’s guidance, the bal-
ance of the church’s indebtedness was paid 
off and the mortgage was burned on October 
1, 1944. Dr. Clovis Chappell, pastor of Gallo-
way Memorial Methodist Church of Jackson, 
delivered the dedication sermon. Pratt become 
the third-ranked among the top churches in 
the Mississippi Conference attracting area- 
wide attention. 

Next was Reverend Frank P. Leonard. In 
spite of a bright outlook for the congregation 
and good leadership of its pastor, the physical 
structure collapsed in March, 1953, but the 
pastor and congregation rebuilt and the new 
church opening was held March 14, 1954. The 
beautiful edifice, which now stands, is a tribute 
to Reverend Leonard and his congregation. 
The $43,000 debt was reduced to $23,000 by 
the time the building was completed and Rev-
erend Leonard became District Superintendent 
the following year. 

In 1956, Reverend M. T. J. Howard, Jr. was 
assigned to Pratt. The parsonage was rebuilt 
and completely furnished. 

Reverend G. W. Williams succeeded Rev-
erend Howard in 1958. 

Reverend A. L Holland succeeded Rev-
erend Williams but died at the helm after only 
six months of service. Reverend C. P. Payne, 
the District Superintendent, assisted in com-
pleting the year’s work. In 1963 Reverend 
Allen Johnson was sent to Pratt. Like his fa-
ther, Reverend L. E. Johnson, Reverend John-
son was a good fundraiser as well as an orga-
nizer. An inspirational choir, a youth choir and 
a children’s choir were all organized. Funds 
were raised to pay off the church and parson-
age indebtedness. Reverend Johnson also be-
came distinguished as a fearless and coura-
geous leader in the Civil Rights Movement of 
the sixties, which broke down racial barriers. 
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When Reverend Sydney L. Webb appeared 

on the scene in 1967, the congregation con-
cluded that Pratt must rise to the new chal-
lenge in the age of space. As a first step, they 
envisioned a much needed renovation and 
building program. With conference and local fi-
nancial obligations completed for the con-
ference year, the congregation decided to 
launch a 66th Anniversary program to cele-
brate as well as to raise funds for the building 
program. The 66th Anniversary was held June 
2, 1968. In June 1969, Reverend Webb was 
appointed by the Conference to head the 
Jackson District. 

Reverend C. E. Applebeny advanced plans 
initiated by Reverend Webb, the first pastor to 
serve the church after it became known as 
Pratt Memorial United Methodist Church. This 
was due to the union of the Methodist Church 
and the Evangelical United Brethren Church. 
Reverend Appleberry served two faithful 
years. 

Reverend C. P. Payne, who became the 
only pastor to serve Pratt Memorial on more 
than one occasion, succeeded Reverend 
Appleberry. After a two-year period, Reverend 
Coleman Turner succeeded Reverend Payne. 
Under Reverend Turner’s supervision, the 
church took on a new life, the choir took on a 
new look, and the young people became more 
active in all phases of church life. The finan-
cial affairs of the church were ordered and 
funds were raised to begin the second phase 
of the building program. The repair of the 
church steeple was also made. The United 
Methodist Women were reorganized under 
Reverend Turner’s administration and the 
women of the church began serving as offi-
cers, a choice not open to them before. 

Following Reverend Turner’s retirement 
after 11 years of service, the 1984 June An-
nual Conference appointed Reverend Noah 
Lee Moore to Pratt. As he took over the reins, 
Reverend Moore faced an uncertain church 
renovation and remodeling program, which 
had come to a halt. Being a dynamic young 
minister with deep spiritual convictions, he 
provided the leadership for the hour. In less 
than a year and a half; the church parsonage 
was renovated, upgraded and painted, fol-
lowed by the remodeling and renovation of the 
entire church. During the same time span, the 
United Methodist Men’s organization was re-
vived and revitalized. The youth and children 
of the church became organized and their ac-
tivities added much to the life of the church. 
But perhaps the most historical accomplish-
ment during this period was the resolving of 
the divisible issue of two units of United Meth-
odist Women in the church. One all-inclusive 
unit was formed and developed in keeping 
with the laws of the United Methodist Church. 
With the anticipated strengthening of all areas 
of the church so as to implement the ministry 
it espouses, the securing of a loan from the 
general church to take over the mortgage in-
curred for the building program was imple-
mented under the leadership banner of Rev-
erend Moore. 

Reverend Deborah Mingo Palmer, Pratt Me-
morial’s first female pastor, succeeded Rev-
erend Noah Moore in June 1993. Her ability to 
inspire and teach the word of God through il-
lustrative sermons sparked increases in Sun-
day School and worship services’ attendance. 
Her talent for planning and presenting special 
programs and services made the worship ex-
perience unique, colorful and as always—spir-

itually uplifting. The high energy and innova-
tive ideas of the pastor motivated the member-
ship to revitalize ministries that already had 
great potential, such as communication, chil-
dren, youth and young adult ministries. Won-
derful Wednesday, Sensational Saturday, The 
Singles, Orientation Sunday School Class 
were new ones for Pratt. 

Another first for Pratt Memorial United Meth-
odist Church was the addition of three Asso-
ciate Pastors to the personnel roster; Rev-
erend Glenda Funchess, Reverend Carl Palm-
er, Jr. (the pastor’s spouse) and Reverend 
Eliza Forbes. The Associate Ministers were in-
volved in worship services and other junctions 
to give ministerial support for the pastor. 

In Reverend Palmer’s fourth year span of 
leadership, the church parsonage was ren-
ovated to accommodate a three-room office 
and small group meeting space. The church 
steeple was repaired, two additional lots were 
purchased and the parking lot was paved and 
lined. 

Reverend John L. Cornelius was appointed 
the thirty-third pastor at the June 1997 and the 
church purchased the home next to the church 
parsonage. This was the beginning of the 
Pratt Memorial UMC Resource Center for 
computer training and after school tutorial. 
During Reverend Cornelius’ term, the Adminis-
trative Council also approved the purchase of 
a computer and software to keep finances 
electronically. 

Rev. Selber M. McShepard was appointed 
the thirty-fourth pastor of Pratt at the June 
2005. With a strong spirit of ministry Pratt con-
nected with eight other West Jackson Church-
es in The Cluster. The Cluster churches 
worked on outreach ministry in the district, as 
well as exchanging pastors one Sunday out of 
the year. Rev. McShepard encouraged the 
youth of the church to become active through 
attendance, in summer camps and connec-
tional ministry meetings. She also worked with 
the Building and Redevelopment Committee of 
the church toward the planning of Pratt’s first 
Family Life Center. 

Rev. Brenda McCaskill was appointed the 
thirty-fifth pastor of Pratt at the June 2010 Mis-
sissippi Conference. She immediately began 
to work toward improving leadership in the 
church by conducting monthly Leadership 
Training Classes. She focused on ministering 
to young adults in the church and community 
by helping to establish a Sunday School class 
and other social activities. Rev. McCaskill was 
instrumental in establishing a toll free Prayer 
Line Monday through Friday to pray for their 
concerns. Her Outreach Ministry included vis-
iting local prisons and programs like the ‘‘Gos-
pel and Youth Explosion’’ held in the commu-
nity. 

In June of 2013, Rev. DeMario F. Benson, 
Sr. was appointed the thirty-six pastor of Pratt. 
He has also focused on improving leadership 
at Pratt and youth and young adult involve-
ment within the church. He has also been in-
strumental in initiating a Youth Ministry, Sin-
gles Ministry, and Marriage Ministry while at 
Pratt. We trust that under his leadership, we 
can keep the faith and adhere to those same 
principles, which started Pratt on this journey 
one hundred sixteen years ago. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to join me 
in recognizing the Pratt Memorial United Meth-
odist Church as they strive to be the guide for 
others to find the joy of serving God through 
His Son, Jesus Christ. 

EASTLAKE LITTLE LEAGUE ALL- 
STAR SOFTBALL TEAM 

HON. DAVID. G. REICHERT 
OF WASHINGTON 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, September 12, 2013 

Mr. REICHERT. Mr. Speaker, I rise to rec-
ognize the extraordinary merit of the Eastlake 
Little League Al-Star Softball Team from 
Sammamish, WA, today, September 12, 2013. 

The Eastlake Little League All-Star Softball 
Team won the state championship before ad-
vancing to the West Regional Tournament in 
San Bernardino, California. At the West Re-
gional Tournament they had an electrifying run 
defeating Alaska 11–0, Montana 9–8, and 
Idaho 11–1, before falling to Oregon 4–2 and 
then to California 4–1 in the regional semi- 
finals. 

Throughout the state and regional tour-
naments, they demonstrated great cohesion 
and teamwork. Congratulations to the Eastlake 
Little League All-Star Softball Team for an out-
standing tournament; they are deserving of 
very special recognition. The players and 
coaches who made this excellent season pos-
sible are listed below. 

Players: Georgia Robinson, Mackenzie 
Kurtz, Sophia Robinson, Belle deOliveira, 
Kailey Mohamed, Natalie Guinasso, Josie 
Charles, Morgan Olynyk, Courtney Zaidi, 
Regan Hines, Ryan Kurtz, Peyton Wright, 
Hannah Butterklee, and Kaitlyn Recob 

Coaches: Don Hines, Steve Pollis, Stevev 
Olynyk 
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ON THE OCCASION OF SEVENTY- 
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY OF OPER-
ATIONS OF CREDIT UNION ONE 

HON. GARY C. PETERS 
OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, September 12, 2013 

Mr. PETERS of Michigan. Mr. Speaker, I 
rise today to recognize Credit Union ONE as 
its employees, executives, members and the 
communities it serves celebrate seventy-five 
years of operations. Over its seven-and-a-half 
decades of business, Credit Union ONE has 
remained true to its roots in the Southeast 
Michigan community. 

Credit Unions are important local financial 
institutions that know their neighbors and use 
their unique understanding to serve their com-
munities with the tools that are necessary to 
grow and prosper. Credit Union ONE was 
founded in 1938 when fifteen neighbors in 
Ferndale, Michigan came together to create 
the Ferndale Co-Op Credit Union, and is a 
shining example of the strong connection 
credit unions have to the communities they 
serve. These concerned neighbors worked to-
gether with the shared goal of helping the 
neighborhoods of Ferndale thrive. With its 
strong roots in the Greater Detroit region, 
Credit Union ONE has grown to be one top 
ten credit unions in Michigan with over 
106,000 members—a long way from its hum-
ble start in the basement of church in Fern-
dale. Over the years, Credit Union ONE has 
substantially expanded the services it offers to 
its members from its nineteen branches 
across Michigan, rising to meet their needs 
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